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Ided it to 
Ik 600 of the 
|ent* in the college# ;

• 14,000 Intelligent»™

kingliam aecirtained thet llie four | Turnip# coold not make rond, pro*™* nnul 
t gin «hope in#Us# metropolis were et- ! the Inst fire day». They ere not enbivateu to , 

lone week by 1*,453 men. 108,593 wo- I m this neighbourhood.
til by 269,437 person». Carrots took well where sown in time, and or, lUjl 

sbleeutb They are not cultivated to ,1|ent , 
ybe, tor the termers' profit.

t a good crop on new and ferule rnra 
r deficient on those that are old a„d « 

e of the uncut meadows suffered m the hi 
ely, from elceseive drought The tvh.,1. 

|hay in the district will be much below 
The quantity of straw, eacep, i„ w|w 

I e**0 b<= V«'J' abort of what ,t was U.t >>*, 
e it w ill be of better quality. | have 
i favourable ronson lor hay-mikmg ,|m„ 
lor those who commenced at the

_____  The saving ef labour, compared w„|, |^,
g le gentleman I year, was very considerable indeed, nod the hay

______ _ otbly, a eopy | been got homed without scarcely eny rain.
By clergyman in the Union, and the 100, The pastures, in many places, suffered for wail[ , 
Ltperanco Almanacs for 1837, which are : nlj, htittltey will now recover their verdure j. 
lilting, will probably be paid for by the |produceof Ibe ihtiry is not very high Uulel 
Li*,. Iu Indiana considerable », do.og , wlenprm,, bu, „ ye. h«her ,ba„ «.J"
Louri two gentlemen took l11.000 Al °

U and others subscribed for 350 of the 1 ***
lent Document», and step, will be liken On the whole, •!„ prosp ctnol very discount, 

the Almanac in every family in the with the exception of the injury don* u> the wl,,y
the crop» are fair,in the we-tern pait of the d„-: 

Lvbi.f. headed Pun.—A Dutchman was | particularly. Uur prospects ore, iortuoaiely, UlUl, 
[it the table of a gentle titan who nUlutl j ^tter than those oi uur friend» in the district uf re 

i venison cost no in#>re than the mutton. ;
IdStiulfe\ 11 v;r-v Though we may not be able to spar, much </„,
V*? is very ear, ans c J produce, there is not mnch probability that We u

j not be able to supply our own wants, with the . 
"yrheat, which, Ï fear, will prove more défit ,,.,,, 

persons expect at prevent, 
n reports of the state of the crops in v 
early in May,and they are invarubly u: 
m regards the wheat crop. Indeed 

Say that an average crop was not u. b, „ 
rver favourable the season— and they a 
ntity sown is much less than usual. I, 
wheal in Lower Canada be deficient, vac 
by any mean», singular

Wm. Ev.vc
Paul, Augt. 5, 183T».
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|it, had 
l the 

L of the 
P sever el]
Wheat
Lbeet-fly. The demegs- nwy not he greater
|e extent of crop tlian it was jiut year ; hut the j 
1 of Uit* fly occupy a much wider range ofcoun- 
lycnr than lant. The wist auction uf the island , 
Irrenl did not suffer much Inst w*nson—tins 
elieve there is no pr*rt uf the Island that the 1 

Irop is safe from damage, unless saved by the 
Ital circumstances ol-late now mg, an l lau* ear- 
■iic lateness uf the sprii.g hâ* certainly contn 

p preserve some of llw w-tiefiS, that might otli- 
Jhave been portly dustr'yed. Crops of wheat , 
| not come into nor until an advanced period ul . 
lave not suiTared much. It is, h«>w«ver. a re- 

» circumstance that the wheat fly has conti 
l tjie fields up to the last days <•! July, fully a 
|; later than tlie penutl uf their disappearance ^

They -------------------------------- -------- 1

BANK

BRITISH .NORTH A7IFRH i.

Capital XI,000,000 Sterling,

In 2<i.(X>0 Shares of X‘50 each, (three-four t ht nt , -, 
have been snbncrihed in England, and the renumui' 
are nsert fd fur the Colonies,) trith jtouer to »«, fr-u, 
the Capital.

I pr-

jiaggoi

|ul come 
8

Ige of the glum*------ — .
I healthy state 1 think from this circumstance I HH» E rapidity with which the Bntjel. North
111 , ,U. «.w.1 «I fh«im.-in d«* 1 JK American Colonic» have advanced in pros,fcv uu drop to the uroun nnu continue m me | . . .ï, . 1 , K . h verity and Commercial importance, the vast in.II they ag nn produce .he fly the lolluwiog sum- of their .,opa,et,on, the high rate of u.
|>rtunately, though these margots seen through j ttireet lhe fluclttalion 0f exchange, the inatif.

appear sufficiently aciivo, they do no! j qUnCy of th^ capital already employed for Batik 
1 one glume to anblher, or the whole crop ot 1 : " ~ c ll'" "f *"

London Directors :
GEORGE DE BOSCO ATTWOOD, E«u 
EDWARD BLOUNT, Esu- 

•BERT BROWN, E»q 
ROBERT CAMPBELL, Bart. 
lERT ( ARTER, Ekq 
UA.M ROBERT CHAPMAN, IUq 
£8 JOHN Ct M.MINS, Esq 

!R8 DOWIE, E»q 
R FAR HER, F.sq.

ANDER (ilLLESPlE, Jvs E»q 
JAM MEDLEY, Esq 

AM PEMBERTON, F^q 
RGE RICHARD ROBIN.SON, F.sq ,M ? 

WALDRON WRIGHT. E«q

[would be destruyitl A safe and uninjured 
J wheat may bo seen in the ear surrounded by 
I that are full of maggots, and where there is 

tge of grain left jjy them. The habits of the 
i are such, that they will not injure any grain 

which is in the glumes where they have 
duced In the fields that are damaged, the 
heat have now a reddish cast, and may be 

| at some distance. The fly appears to have 
1> us from 
| I do

(irai reel 
f it«*f

ng operations, and the increasing facility uf in- 
tercourae with the Mother Country, point oui 
the different settlements of British North Aim 
rica a» affording a secure field for the profitât 
employment of capital ; for which purpose, anc 
with a view of promoting the Mercantile and 
Agricultural interests of the Colonies, the pre. 
sent Company has been established.

The management of the Company’s efitw* » 
rested in the London Court of Director* »W 
the Banks in the Colonies are to be coudacud 

local Boards appointed by them.
neral meeting of the Proprietors i«t°* 
rly in London, to whom a statement oi 
pany’e affaire will be aubmitted. 

r has been reserved to the Director* t» 
ir. and accept on behalf of the cstsbhii 
Charter of Incorporation or Act of rit

nr . a to tie
the

, ,° the Deed of to be sigeed «-
ib,u of

b*1 uc psy.rn.nl of the Deposit, tbs rsm.md.:
utockvl by ibe sens asThase higher upon the T of thl Clpltll be required by insUlmeoJ
ben lhe enr of barley is first shut out, lhe j not l1Iceudmg £10 Sterling per Share. St suet 
so close to the grains, thst I hare observed j intervals (of not less than three months) as thej

Directors may find necessary to carry theobjeft 
o the Bank into operation, of which due not"* 
will be given.

bave some difficulty to get upon the bear 
Ind it could not deposit its eggs until upon the 
Jun, or the glumes of wheat. All oilier gram, 
glieve, safe from the fly. If then, w heat is their 

by not sowing wheat for two or three 
vhere the flies have been present this year ; 

Iht starve them Out of the country, and perhaps ! 
lild to the plague for the future. This is the 1 
I means to banish them, and l am persuaded, it 

I- means in our power. The crop of wheat

is jo make it the most unprofitable crop a fiir- . 1 
In cultivate.^ “

The undersigned, commissioned to repremi j 
the Court of Directors in America, and to rw 
the several Colonies for the porpoee of pou»! I 

Hairs of the Bank into operation, hen" 1 
gives notice thet he will be reedy to "«ifeu- ] 

j consider applications from persons reeldî”^ ]
™, mvoiie «• »— i~-v- - -- -- ......- ■ j the Province of Lower Caws da, who mar ^ ]
t be all diatroyed by the fly, but any crop that { sirous of becoming Shareholder» in toe -ay 1 .
ked bv that insect, will be sure to soffer »o | Stock of the Company, addreeaed to m

Poet Office, at Montreal or Quebec, on or w 
I the 10th day of Aegnet next. '

, field., ROBERT CARTE*

I the York, July

FOBS APPLICATION.

Ir- Perr Omoa. MestreEaL er Qra'«|

end u||

J jig ____ ^_____ ____
|‘ engsge to pay tba 1

spty tsierliog each, upon »o ee*7 u,
v, and areapt to cauwf injury to the good grams Shart's as you may allot to m#-wtS,neCi£e(j 
,y be in the ear, but it # only long continued I pùce, and rate of Exchange to *P* ^

i ai, » ■ 1__ — leal» *r a lint mont ; end at me *•*ht would dodffiis.
ley is a fair crop, but not » heavy one It is 
ly injured by the fly The harvesting of barky 
Inmenced very generally

(queer that you will allot to _ 
in the B*n* or BaiTlan Noer"

year latter ef allotment ; and at «ha I 
to execute the Deed of Settlement.

1 am. Sir,
Your obadienti rr»»L

I axo abort in the stem, and those late sown \ Signature at length
eh tticre is a great extent,) are particularly 90, 

111 probably »o commue. Thetr appearance is 
y, and these late rains will improve them.

s are good, on soils properly prepared. A dry 
I iâ always good for line crop.

a Com suffered when first planted, from cold 
, in ibe latter end of May, and « nut now very 

^ng, except on sods that are suitable for iL 
1 have suffered cum 
This
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Optimus est Reipubltca status, ubi nihil deest nisi licentia pereundi.—Seneca.
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perk, and he should have particularly to call the 
attention of the jury to the situation of the house, 
as that would be, by and-by, of great importance. 
At the time of their marriage, Lord Melbourne 
had no acquaintance whatever with either of 
the partie». In July, 1829. Mr». Norton gave 

en enlvsifl of the Upper birth to a child, and the acquaintance between We give already an anlysis o! the u ppe of Mr Norton and Lord Melbourne
Canada House of Aaaembly.aa to the nation- . —----------------- -----------

jtiormttfl Courier.
MONTREAL, TUESDAY, AUG. 9. 1836

tl origin

first commenced in 1831. lo lh»t year there 
of the members and the political wae a change in the commission of bankruptcy. 

We find the fol- and Mrs. Norton then wrote to Lord Mel.
bourne for an appointment for her husband. 
The result of this letter was, that Lord Mel
bourne called upon Mrs. Norton, and he ehortly 
afterward» appointed Mr. Norton a police ma. 
gietrate of the Whitechapel district. The ap
pointment took place in April, 1831. Now that 
appointment rendered il necessary that ALr 
Norton should be absent troui homo a good deal.

party to which they belong, 
towing as to their religious creed, in the Tu- 

rmto PrtriM of the 2d instant
Chorch of England...........................................
Church of Scotland........  ................................ ^

(Wesleyan and Dneenling 10 Prasbyteriaoi (not It the ^ of Sevil.mi) 4 

Quaker....................-........................................... ....

Total number o 'member».

would have done of any other person, and there/down on her right aide, with her feet to- 
wae nothing whatever in their character or coif^ ward» the door, and her head upon the hearth- 
tent» lo excite suspicion. He appealed to the j rng. Mrs, Norton, the moment witne»a got 
jury whether all the circumstances he had nar- , into the middle of the room, when bo waa go- 
rated were consistent with innocence? It was j ing to deliver the message, shifted herself 
his conviction they were not, and he asked ; with her hand, and rose up a little. Lord 
them whether they could entertain any doubt j Melbourne looked at her, and she looked again 
upon the subject ? During» long period, it ap- at his lordship ; she then turned round and oe- 
pcared that Lord M. iiad been carrying on an ! ver said anything, hut gave witness a bow, as 
illicit connexion with plaintiff's wife. Il was much as to say, “ That is enough,” after the 
painful to him (Sir \V. Foff tt) to speak harshly witness had delivered the mesaage. Mrs. Nor- 
of any body ; -ut was there one extenuating cir- i ton*» clothes were up, and he saw the thick part 
eumstance in the whole case? Ttie rank ofthe i of her thigh. Witness turned round, retired 
defendant, his age, and the pretence that he wa* j from the room, and went down stairs immedi- 
tbe friend <»f the father of the plaintiff’s w'ife, all %iely. He mentioned this circumstance to his 
rendered the caee more aggravated. Again, the wife, to Mrs. ifiggia, tbs-cook, and to Mr. tiaun- 
circuinstance, that in all probability the plain. ; ders, a coachmalcer. On anotlwr ofoasion. he 
tiff’» etiildreu were rendered illegitimate, was a opened the drawing-room doer for Lord Mel

Folltitt) u*d

62

greater aggravation. He (Sir W. Folltitt) u*d , t>ourne : the moment Mrs. Norton -met h 
He loft home every morning, and very seldom I not ask for damages adequate to the compensa- lordship, he Raid, •* Well, dear Cary, how do 

I returned until the hour of dinner in the evening, I lion of this injury, for tnat was impossible ; but vou do ?” and witness believed she kttwed his 
j and sometimes it was even necessary that he j he appealed to them as husbands, as fathers, and lordship.—Tina witness underwent a long cross- 
i should dine from home to attend to his duties at j as men, to consider what amount of reparation examination by the Attorney.General, in the 

the NewsRoom for ! the police-office. Let the jury remark, that, ini j m damages, which the law pointed out «s the course ot which it appeared, that while in Mr.
- r---- - refuse to sign It mediately after this. Lord Melbourne, who had 1 only way in their power to do, they would give Norton’s service he krpt a cab, a fly, and a gig,
gnature. No Reformer can s *» ' | no acquaintance whatever with the family be- j to punish the conduct of the defendant for the which he hired out; that he had since sold

It is ti plain statement to the Royal Commis- j forei now became a conetent visitor at Stop y’s evil which ho had inflicted upon the plaintiffand them 9H1 uud kept an old clothes’ shop in Mon.
1 -L ;_a---------— ----- " wiiG-r.. »*..iiro«i\ sa,«„iA ,.zxt »»» hie family. in ou t h • » t ree t, living in the cellar with hie wife

George Compton Potts proved the marriage and three children ; that he was in embarrassed

A petition is now lyug •

nf.hnsp ev'16 which influence so in- , gate. He (Sir William Fdl-U) would not say 
sinners l the rnlonv — ' lhl1 hie Lordslnp'e ai«it« were confined to the
junoualy the advaacemv t y- period» of Mr. Nortoo’a at-aence. He on 1er-

I I., on altnm nt nf tills r 1 j _■ :»_a u ...u Il„ u..a _____ 1
and Mrs. Norton, circumstances before he left Mr Norton’s sur 

vice, and had not yet paid his creditors ; thnt 
he had been found out in this cellar about six 
weeks ago, and applied to become a witness ; 
he had then left the cellar, aud gone wi'h his 

ife and children to Wonersh, [in Surrey

j--------- „ . . ^eiiuu. ». w --—-------------------- — — of the Honourable M
We are really gladto see an attempt of this j ermj occasions had visited both. He had dined , July, lb‘27.

re mode to impress upon the Commis- in the house of Mr. Norton and was receiv- ; Mr. F. Norton, a rclinivn oftthe plaintiff, and 
na urt nput ofthe trrievancea of i C<1 will‘ all lhy consideration which waa dicta- 1 Mr. George Darby, a barrister, spoke lo the af.
6100 the more proim S j ted by the feelings of that gent.eman, who felt , fectionate terms upon which Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
which we have so much reason to complain. | lt)e mo8t unbounded gratitude to Lord Mel- ; ton lived tog» tlier.

Ttie we perceive, cautiorA ils read- hoarne for his kind offices. He said Ins lord- : Gt-orgina Vei’.ch, or Betts, maid to Miss Nor- i where Lord Grantley, plaintiff's brother, re
Will that ehip had dined with both on several occasions, ton, plaintiff’s nister, who was on a visit at his sides.] having first been examined by Mr. Nor 

but it win further to be remarked, that he wan housw three months in 1832, said that when Lord j ton and the attorney. He stayed at the Grant, 
constantly at the house in the absence of Mr. "
Norton. He came to the house, after quit-

10 the principles ofthe peti- tin, the Home Office, (the department hie
1 lordship then held.) three or four tunes every

week. His Lordship whs, however, in the habit
came Mrs. Norton rung the bell, and the child 
ren were taken away. While Lord Melbourne 
was there, Mrs. Norton used to go to her bed-

era aga nst signing the petition 
journal have the manliness and the (“ reck
less !") independence to tell the public what 

objections it 
t'.on ’

\Ve publish an abridgment of the trial of 
Nuetoit it Melbovb**, to the exclusion of 
much Ollier matter, prepared for this day’s

publication.

A terrible accident occurred at St. Martin

of Ivnving before the return of Mr. Norton — 
Shortly after this » criminal intercourse unlup 
pily commenced between them, which continu.
ed for a longtime. Shortly after the commence, j room and wash her hands, smooth hor hair, and 
ment of Lord Melbourne’s visits, it appeared 
that Mrs. Norton gave orders, that whenever his 
lordship was there no one else was, on any ac- 
count, to be admitted ; und it would be proved

Saturday night last. Two vmmg men of lhal ,be servants, in compliance w ith the com- 
fS NaNTF.l and F. X. ClkROUX maml* of their mistress, denied access to the 

horses for the races,t re exercising their 
, \t day- They had arrived opposite the 
hurcli, and their horses were at the height 
i’ their speed wiien they were met by two

gel a clean pocket handkerchief. Oo one occa- 
eion witness let Lord Melbourne in, and showed 
fnzn up to the drawing-room, and vvlulo witness 
had ttie .lour handle io her hand, about to tdiut 
the do-.r, she saw him kiss Mrs. Norton.— 
In croHs.exiiMiination w itne*s admitted that 
she wae pregnant when she left Mrs. Norton’»

k, nurse for six months from April, 
1834, stated, that, about three month* after she 
went there, Mrs. Norton was ill, confined to her 
bed-room, being unable to come down stairs, 
and that Lord MdUvurne was once with her in 
tfie bed room about two hours, during half an 
hour of which time the* children were there.— 
Mrs. Norton w as on the sola, and Lord Mel
bourne sat on a chair near the sofa.

Elixa Gibson, house-maid from February to

most intimate friends, and even relatives, when
ever he was there. Stie had also given them service, 
orders never to come into the room unless they , Lifo,, M 
were rung for Immediately after Lord Mel
bourne’s arrival on such visits, the window- 
blinds were invariably drawn down : before the 

other persons riding in an exactly opposite tune of his arrival, it was observed, that Mrs. 
direction, and whom the darkness of tht-rven- Nurtoi. would go up to her bed-room and pre- 

. . c ■ m, pare herself.for his reception ; she would dressm- prevented them from seeing. The con- | [le|IMlf_ irriege hlr blir; ,nd perform her t„,-
smiucnce was, that the horse» of the two par- ; |cUo- While the noble defendant remained
tics came into dreadful collision with each there she sometimes came out with Iter hair in ____
,l ipl. -u^ro.rep thrown to the around 1 disordered state, «gain went to her dressing- September, 1833, stated she was told «ot to go 

1 " . l i ^ ruo n, arranged iter hair, washed her hands, and inlo tne drawing-room while Lord Melbourne
F. X. Vlebotx’s head was severely cut, : agmu returned to the ryom where hjw Urdslap |. Wttfl tHer*. She once attempted to open HT» 
and that of S. Naütel was bo ehockingly | was. A carriage, not her own, had on one or door 0f that room, but found it locked or bolted.
.nanoled that he onlv survived the accident two 0CCa,î,0,,e uken ^r froni ho,ne lo 8° lo St.ecottld not say wliether Lord Melbourne was 
mangled that he only survived the accident j ^ Me|bourne.e_ Now where, he aeked, was lbere u thal tll7ne or not. No vis.tor was to

she, and what was she doing, a young and j come in while his lordship was there. Mrs. Nor- 
beautiful woman, alone with l*ord Melbourne ? ion’a collar and her hair were generally tumbled 
This might be consistent with innocence; the when she came op stairs during Lord Melbourne’s 
parties might be able to prove that it was so ; elay j,, the house ; on these occasions she arran- 
but he could not deem it so. While she was e(j ^er dress, hair, and collar, washed her hands, 
ill—and this must be deemed a circumstance of ar)(j pul frogj, r0uge on her face. Notes passed 
an extraordinary nature—Lord Melbourne had ! between Mrs. Norton and Lord Melbourne. In 
gone into her bed-room, and remained with

two hours. The other two received no ma
terial injury.

Two of the horses were killed on the spot.

The body of an Irish emigrant named 
Suarpe, was taken out of the basin at the 
port yesterday. It bore the marks of violence 
about the face and breast. The unfortunate 
man had been missing since Wednesday 
last. We have not heard the result ofijpe 
Coroner’s inquest.

A check drawn by Hamilton Sl Low, 
Hawkesbury Saw Mills, for £12, but altered 
to £112, was presented yesterday at the 
Montreal Bank.
■tely detected, and the man named Louis 
Gegaire, to whom the check belonged and

„ i cr066-ex ami nation witnesses said, that Mrs. Nor-
her one or two hours. In the manners of the lon arranged her hair, Alc. every time that Lord 

J‘“ *l * 1 Melbourne called, which was six times a week
during July, August and September, 1833.

Thomas Bulltman, footman for a month in 
July, 1833, had been footman to Col. Armstrong 
before that time, and when the Colonel’s daugh
ter, Miss Armstrong, called on Mrs. Norton, the 
drawing room blinds were down, and she was 
said to be “not at home.” Tucker, then foot.

present day this must, be repeated, be consider, 
ed a most extraordinary circumstance ; buA the 
case did not reel here. The servants had gone 
to the room door while he was there ; and they 
bad seen kisses pane between them, and other 
improper familiarities ; and had, moreover, wit
nessed circumstances which he (Sir W. Folletl) 
could nol even mention. There was a constant 
interchange of notes between the defendant 

Norton ; where, then, it might be

Melbourne called, which was two or three times . ly Arms public-house, Wonersh, a week, and 
a week, no other vi>itor was admitted. j afterwards took a room in the village, where he

Tnnetle Elliot, housemaid and lady’* maid to had be- n till the day before the trial, amusing 
Mrs. Norton for nearly two year* Irom the Utter | himself as wf!1 as he could. Sometimes he had 
part of 1831, stated, that when Lord Melbourne gone out fishing. — (Laughter.) He had twice

seen Lord Granlly yherr, and spoken to him 
once. He might have Raid that he was under 
examination nine days, hut he could not recul. 
Icct. He had never said that Lord Wynforrl 
had examined him ; or that they were sure of hav
ing a verdict on his evidence, lie denied that 
tie tied ever said, that Lord Wynford had ex
amined him ; or that they were sure of hav
ing a verdict on his evidence. He denied that 
he had ever said, that although Lord Wynford 
had examined him, hia lordship did not know 
what nc would aay upon the trial. He left Mr. 
Norton’s because ho got a drop too much one 
court day. Mr. and Mrs. Norton foil out 
quarrelled) in tho carriage, aud. of course, 
they put their spite on witness, and he was dis
charged. He was not drunk every day, hut 
M middling, as we g»T>er*lly all ace.” Ho wus 
sober going to the Queen’» hall, but, when going 1 
to the Marquis of Lansdowne’s in the evening, 
he certainly got a drop too much, and then the 
black horse began to gallop. Mr. Norton got 
out of the coach, and mounted the box iu hie 
opera hat ; and witness, being a go«di*h sort of 
<»achm«n didn’t wish to see his master make ■ 
fool of himself in a crowd ; so he told him, “ If 
you will drive you must drive by yourself.”—- 

itnees had one of his own horses and one 
master’s, in the carriage, and he did nol 
see his own horse doing all the work, so 

lie preferred walking. When he got to the 
Marqu»s of Lansdowne’s, he expected to eee 
the carriage at the door; but instead of that 
he saw a parcel of fellows cutting at hie 
horse, and he said to hie master, “ Let me drive, 
and I’ll eoon get you up. The trui b is, you 
look rather foolish.” Mr. Norton refused to 
give up the reins, and witneesdhen said, 14 if you 
will bis obstinate, I must take my horse out.” 
(Roars of laughter.) So he went to take it out, 
and Mr. Norton said, John, John, don't do 
that ; policeman, tako that John away.” (Great 
laughter.) Witness did not take the horse out ; 
a policeman came up, and took him to the 
watch-house, end the next morning at the

The forgery was immedi- I ai’-d Mrs. Norton ; where, then, it might be tuoee times Mrs. Norton was at home, and that 
a*ked, were these notes? Whether they were Lord Melbourne was with her. Witness had 

j of a description to^ajiffy the jury ofthe guilt gQno wjth Colonel Armstrong’s carriage, with 
of the de few *hmt he couW not tell, and whether Miss Armstrong and Mrs. Norton in it, and the 

who had offered it at a store in town, was sn-_; l8*y had been kept or destroyed he had no j carnage set ihe latter down at Lord Melbourne’» 
cured and lodircd in iraol .1 iter a irreat deal ! ""'•“• ‘-r knowing ; for whan she left her home ’ iu .Suu'.a-.veet, and then drove to make call, for 

- . , . ^ I the whole of her letters and papers remained tefi ur twenjv minutes before the carriage return-
u! equivocation, and charging tne forgery | m the house, and Mr. Norton, with feelings : ed lh|lher to' lake up Mrs. Norton. Witness,

nan, and another servant, had told him that at office he wm fined 5s. for being intoxicated,
though he wae as sober as now. 
not recollect he had said that d—

He did

upon another who was to receive a part of 
the spoii, he admitted having committed it
himself.

The number of visitors to the fulls of Ni- 
&g!tra this season is said to be unprecedent
ed.

hich redounded to his honour, did not even wiu|e ,,, Mr. Norton’s service, hud never receiv- 
look at them ; lie gave strict injunctions to hie e(j or(jcre to keep out of the drawing-room,
servants that they should not be removed, but 
he did not open or read one of them. Mr. Nor
ton, immediately after Mrs. Norton had left the 
house, went down into the country to Ins 
brother’s bouse, Lord Urantly. Mrs. Norton’s 

immediately after the plaintiff had left

and he twice went in, with a note or message, 
w hen Ix>rd Melbourne waa there. Mrs. Norton 
and Lord Melbourne were sitting on the sofa ; 
on one occasion his lordship had his lisnd on Mrs. 
Norton’s shoulder. He drew it gently off when 
witness went in ; he did not seem surprised. On

The Creek war which

Mr*. Norton, had got him discharged ; he might 
have »nid so. He never said thet he was the 
princi|»al witness against the premier of Eng 
land ; bo might have said thal he was one of 
them. He did not recollect that he had ever 
smd he was to gft £500 or £t>UU after the trial, 
that he would tlieu retire to Scotland, and neod 
not cure for nobody. He could not «Ware that 
he might not have said so He never said so 
to Ins knowledge. He had not said to John 
Sly, a leather-cutter, that he was employed to 
44 fish up the ovidence.” He might have said 
he was going after hie follow-servant as a wit
ness. He did not r.icollecl ever saying to Sly, 
that he would tak* care of hiuiself, and that 
most likely he should ho able to leave London 
after this trial and retire into the country. He

brother, ----------------v . humom went m , %»»». ——• |-.- — —
town, went to the house, and, representing Inin- ! other occasion they were on the sofa, and it 

was stated some 8elf lo 1)6 aulborileii lo remove th®*® letter" and_ appeared to witness that they had been sitting
limn .n k# e , ï l , ! papers, took away the whole of them; but »F clofee together, they appeared rather confuted,

aBo to be at an end, has been renewed they agree with three others which had been an(j eeeme<j „e if they had recently moved. Mrs. j eould not swear he did not say so, for be did 
on the part uf the Indians. , subsequently found, it wa» probable that lllcy , Norton was putting up her hair on on# side.— oot recollect. He did not know how much

only related to hie lordship’s Witness hsd taken note* from Mrs. Norton to I he owed ;uet now for the cab and gig. Ho gave
~r Lord Melbourne and sometimes brought answers 1 no notice to his creditors when he gave up «hat

back. In cross-examination, witness said that i concern, and when he went eway he owed 
Lord Melbourne sometimes remained till Mrs. woney to other persons io the neighbourhood. 
Norton esme home in the evening, and that he hut nut £100. Witneea did not recollect Mr. 
occasionally dined with Mr and Mrs. Norton. Norton ever giving him some money to pey a

Thorns, Tucker, footman between scran .nd ---7“ Whi°h "’""O1'*
right months, from 96th De-amber, 1833, «id h,ul M-pItrd m.ta-d Lo hi. own uro. \\ ,t. 

” - ........ nesa had broken in a colt for a Mr. Salmon, and

It is calculattd that the aggregate length , hour, at which ho should coroe. The first of
of canals m the United States ie 3,000 miles, 
67' of which are in New York ; 817 in Penn- 
svlvania ; 516 m Ohio ; 340 in Maryland and 
Pennsylvania , 11*1 in New Jersey ; 100 in 
Louisiana, and 100 in South Carolina, &c.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. 
Iirroai Loan cimr justice tikdal.)

CXJM. CON.—NORTON ». MELBOURNE.

Wednxsdat, June 22.
At halfp.it nine the Lord Chief Jnetice Tin- 

a took Ins seat on the bench, when the case of 
ortun t Melbourne was immediately called on.

The court was crowded to excei
The f. Mowing p«er« sat on the bench with his 

Lordship : The Earl of Lichfield, the Earl of 
Lucan, and Lord Grantley, brother to the plain-

The counsel engaged in the case were—for 
a! pimtiff, Sir W. Follett, Mr. bailey, and 
■ r reader :—for the defendant, the Attorney- 
^ rneral. Mr. Sergeeut T.lfonrd, and Mr. Thee-

» ’Uliim Follelt «Uted the case for the 
f. ,in collect the following from hie

einenl :—The plaintiff, the Hon. Mr. Norton, 
*i the broth., of Lord Grantley, and heir pro- 

pure to the title ; ana Mrs. Norton waa tbo 
V 2 lle—, the late Thomae Sheridan,T."” J’*'1”' w«re married in July, 1887 Mr Nurtoe stthet tii----------- ------------ ---
ofiq »*■ *nd Miae Sheridan at the earn# period, 
ib. • ■wriaga of aSaelioe, eed, on
-?*n 07 Mr- Norton, of moot unbounded 

•m-ctioa. Their teeome, at the time of their 
naioa, ... extremely Urn,ted. He leek a email 
bourn near Storey's, gate, adjoin,ag St. James'».

the letters so found was as follows :—
44 I will call et half past four. Yours.” 

Another wae,
44 How are you ? (Laughter in court.) I shall 

not be able to call today, but probably will to- 
morrowr."
The third was,

44 There is no house today, but I will call at 
half-past four, after the levoe. I w ill then ex
plain about going to Vauxhall.” (A general 
titter throughout the court.)
All these notes, proceeded Sir Wm. Follett, 
were without address or signature. These were 
not the note» of lovers, ho confessed ; but they 
exhibited the greatest caution on the part of the 
writer. It might be said, that Mr. Norton was 
careless of hie wife ; that be had allowed o< 
those visits without interruption or remon
strance, and Uut he made no inquiries as to 
what had passed in bis abesneo ; but let it be 
remembered, that bis absence wae compulsory ; 
and if it were not, was the circumstance of a 
man being absent to attend to his professional 
duties, or from any other cause, to be an ex
cuse for another man seducing hie wife, or to 
palliate, in thiaceee. Lord Melbourne*» having 
taken advantage of the defendant's absence to 
•educe the affection* of his wife ? The servants, 
however their suspicions might have been ex
cited, had never meatioeed tboee vieil», nor in
sinuated their knowledge of eiyof these cir
cumstances ; they had not divulged a syllable 
onlil compelled to do ao by Mr. Norton Mre. 
N- wee a kind and indulgent mietreee, and they 
were, therefore, doubtless, unwilling to effcod 
er injure her by making any exposure. The let
ter» to her husband were written with the most 
extreme apparent affection, and were jest each 
letter» as might be expeeted te he received from 
eu affectionate wife by an ebeewt husband. In 
these letters, she spoke ef Len* M- »» she

be had frequently told Bulliman, when he came 
with Mis» Armstrong, and Mrs. Norton was de
nied, that she was at home, with Lord Melbourne 
with h«‘r. He had carried notes from Mre. Nor
ton to Lord Melbourne, and brought back an- tihuu w|
swere ; and he had seen them sitting together on j 7“^“ _ "! , . _ , .
thesofs. In c,,.nnn.livn Ik.aitUmd, *"d U» '* .up. h. put », h,s good. a.
that Lord Molbonrne might have frequently re.

they

sold u for him for £20, but he (witness) was 
very poor at the time and did not give Salmon 
the difference. Witness did not know of any 
warrant being out against him for that business. 
When witness left the cellar in Monmouth-

i r#» mis. nu v r# ï h'e ,naater'*. Mr. Norton’s, lie did not know 
, , , , f V _" i wfofther he should make a good thing by thism,.n,d to dm., haamg c-ro. before Mra. Nor. ^ d fc ,be,h.r the, were to

ton had returned home. Mrs. Norton used 1 1 '
Cray one fur c ha 1 lud rawing. Tile inualin curlaina I ™ ^
fan^aepm, d°.a, ro.Jrm, . gr.stp.rt of,be iZ

windows. Witneee was then examined at same . he.rlh.rmr The room was ■ am
length as to where he had been recently. He j eod Uere wMg^ , , Witnese called et
admitted having been out of place for three ! , . ,
month. ; that h! bed twee in Devonshire ; thet 1 ^
be bad lived t„,ee or four d.y. w.ti, Bullous. | ) h W
the Isti whom., with whom hs denied hexing, . ™ . _____,____zx_-i___ion
any conserrotion on ,b. s-bject ofth. trial. Z

» ilium Lawky, • job coaehroaa, in the ear. or d.y after Mre. Norton’» eecond confinement.
rice of Colonel Armstrong, spoke to tbo same 
facts as Bullimea. as to driaiag Mia. Nsitoa to 
Lord Melbourne's in South-slrseL 
John Flook, or nuke, Mr. Norton’s eoaehmaa 

from 1830 to March. 1834, bad taken not* to 
Lord Melbourne mod brought book saswere. On 
os* occasion witneea had been wet lo bey a box. 
ticket, and oa bm return he koeeked twiee at the 
drawing-room door, and, receiving no answer, 
be thought Mre. Norton wee not In the room, 
and ha opened the door and Meet in. Lord Mel. 
bonne an lining on the left hand on a chair 
at the fire, with hia elbow, on hi» knew, hi» 
bead rweUninr on hi» hand», and hia ft* 
turned toward. Mre Norton. She wae lying

• no* was w rills a by the monthly worm * Lord 
Melbourne, and be rolled and row Mre. Norton 
roaen days after tbs confinement. Oa one oc. 
casioa, Mre. Norton took the baby, kiroed bar, 
and asked Lord Melbourne if ebe eras net a 
p™«y bake ; end he palled it on the head and 
kweed it, and said it waa net like Norton. Oo 
goiagiele the draw mg-room, witness ked ewes 
seen Mrs. Norton kneeling on tbo corpot by Lord 
Mol ho erne’» knee, end her hand on his knee ; 
sad a a ether time, Mxa. Morton wro siurog oe 
the sofa with Lord Melbourne and her hand oa 
hia shoulder. The witneea ap*» also * Mrs. 
Neaten arranging her heir end die* dnring 
Lord Melbourne’» rente, but aaidthet she had

no suspicion from any circumstance of there be 
ing any improper connexion between the partir». 
Witness was cross-examined bv Mr. Theseigert 
in whose service she had been, and shf acknow
ledged thauMr. Cummin», Iter late husband, had 
been dead six years ; that she had gone hy the 
name uf a man named Owen, to whom she wae 
going to be married ; and thst ehe bad a child a- 
bout eight months old. She had received £5 
for her travelling expenses te Wonernh, and had 
£1 5a. a week while there from a Mr. Hoad, 
who was something on Lord Grantley’» estate. 
She had bf*en examined as to her evidence five 
times. When Lord Melbourne called on Mr». 
Norton seven days after the confinement, Mrs. 
Lillie (the nurse) was present with the baby.— 
What wilnesa saw bctweoo Lord Mclbo irne and 
Mrs Norton she did hot think wrong, but sup 
posed there great fiaedom waa owing tu L ird 
Melbourne’» being a friend of Mrs. Norton’s 
father.

Martha Morris, wlio had lived in Mr». Nor
ton’s service from the summer of 1834 to March 
last, a y«var and nine month*, i<ientifiod four let
ter» to Mr. Norton, ae the handwriting of her 
mistress. Thev were affectionate letters, re-la. 
ting to herself and children, their sports and 
Nicknoases. Sir William Follelt then put in 

1 three notes from Lord Melbourne, merely sta- 
| ting the times ho should call on Mrs Norton.
| Witness had taken notes from Mrs. Norton to 

Lord Melbourne. In cross-examination, wit- 
! ness stated thal Mrs. Norton, in March last, was 
j invited to Frarapton. with her children, to a 
I family meeting of the Sheridans; but Mr. Nor
ton, not b*dng invited, said that if he did not go 

! I,is childri-n should not; lie gave orders for their 
i being removed to a lodging-house in Upper 
I Berkfley-street, which was done on the 29th of 
j March, and they wore subsequently emit to 
I Wonersh. It was between two and throe o’clock 

in the morning, when Mr. Norton gave witnews 
the order to remove the children, and said his 
order* were not to be disobeyed. Witness dress- 
nd Mrs. Norton, and let her out at seven o’clock 

j in the morning, and suid she wae going to her 
I sisier’s l.ady Seymour, in Spring Gardens. She 
| did not then know thal the children were to be 

removed, but ehe afterwards came to the house 
in Berkeley.street, in a state of the greatest a- 
gony and affliction, and asitod to see witno.-s, 
who told her that Mr. Norton had given orders 
that she was not to see them. She rennuned a- 
bout an hour, but did not see them. The eldwet 
child is seven years old ; lhe seeond about four 
nnd a half; and the third only three years and 
ten months.

James Benbow, footman from August, 1632, 
merely spoke to carrying notes.

Miry Ann Figgie, cook duringtwolve month* 
from the early part of 1833—(and again from 
three week* prior to Mrs. Norton’s quitting lier 
husband’s hofise to the present time)—was called 
to prove what had become of a small blue trunk, 
said to have been in the drawing-room, and to 
have contained Mrs. Norton’s papers ; but wit
nese said ehe had not observed the box there, and 
did not know what had become of it.

The date of Mr. Nortoe’s appointment aa a 
police magistrate having beên proved to be 19th 
April, 1831, the plaintiff’s ease was closed

The Attorney General then addreeaed the 
jury on behalf of the defendant. After some 
introductory observations, he declared hie in
tention not to call any witnesses, for no case 
had been made against his client. All the main 
facte were invented, groundless, and false, and 
from the facta which did exist, no inference 
could be drawn againet the noble defendant. 
In such a case there ought to be the clearest evi. 
dence, the same that would be required to die- 
solve the marriage, and procure a sentence of 
divorce. The fact of criminality should be proved 
in such a manner as to leave no reasonable doubt 
on the minds of the jury. They would say 
whether such proof had been given. He con. 
tended there had been nothing in the intercourse 
but the intimacy of friendship, nothing that had 
not been sanctioned by Mr. Norton. The learn- 
ed gentleman then dwelt upon the fact, that du# 
ring the whole of the time in question,the plain- 
tiff and his wife lived happily together without 
any estrangement of the affuctiona of Mra. Nor
ton as a wif* or as a mother, which could not 
have been the cnee had ehe been carrying on an 
adulterous intercourse, lie then commented on 
the evidence, e lowing clearly tie improbability, 
and the manner in which it had been concocted, 
end he directly contradicted the statement ee to 
the letters having been carried off, adding that 
they were usual ly kept scattered about the room 
under the eye of Mr. Norton and every member 
ofthe family. As to the intimacy with Lord 
Melbourne, it waa well known that Mra. Norton 
waa not only a lady of great beauty, but of high 
literary reputation and great conversational 
powers, and thal, in consequence, her company 
waa highly prized by persons of the moat culti. 
va ted minds, who were her frequent visitors ; 
and Mr. Norton, had ho been ao advised, might 
with equsl justice, have made the same charge 
• gainet twenty others. The learned Attorney. 
General concluded an able and eloquent speech 
in the following terme : 44 It is quite clear that 
Mr. Norton hae been made a tool of. Suspi
cions have been infused into hia mind without 
any reaeon whatever ; he hae been abueed for 
political purposes, which any respectable roem- 
ber of the party opposed lo Lord Melbourne 
would abhor and apurn et. This is not their 
warfare ; this ie not the way iq which » public 
man or party ie attacked. So would have said 
Sir Robert Peel, and ao I think he would eay if 
he were associated with you in the jury-box, 
and eo would aay any honorable member of the 
party honourably oppoeed in politic» to Lord 
Melbourne. But it ia quite clear that some per. 
eona bare made Mr. Norton a tool, an inetru- 
meut of shame ; he hae been persuaded to allow 
hie name to be used, and need merely for party 
and political porpoeee. Before I conclude, I 
think it right, in the name of Loed Melbourne, 
te declare, ae he instructed me Is do, in the 
most clear, emphatic, and solemn manner, that 
he never had criminal intercourse with Mre. 
Norton, nor did be ever do any thing io Ibe 
•lightest degree to aboee the confidence which 
Mr. Norton repeeed in him. I allow that you 
most 6«d your verdict according |# the evideooe, 
end that yea must net allow yournelree to he 
swayed by ihe solemn declaration of Lord Mel. 
bourne. You muet look to the oeidenen, I wish 
you to do eo s but loekmx at the eridenoe, I say 
thnt il ie utterly impossible te find a verdict for

I to sett wbneems t D ie imoeeribis, I can. 
net esfl Lead Mefeocme nor Mm. Norton > erne 
ie the dMeudant. end the ether the wife nf the 
pteiuii# It * 
evidence ecu he 
the erne, I willingly, and 
the dberimieutiee. the justice, __ 
tmlity of au English jury.” (The learned gee.

tleman eat down amidst some cheering, which, 
however, was quickly repressed.)

The Lord Chief Justice tbed commenced sum
ming up the case to the jury. That there had 
been great familiarity, and the closest intimacy, 
waa most undoubtedly pfoved ; but that was not 
sufficient ; the action w»s not brought for the 
familiarity, hut for the actual fact of adultery, 
and thev were to eay upon the oaths they had 
taken if they were satisfied that, from a just and 
necei-sary conclusion from the facte, the act of 
adultery had been committed. Certain circum
stances had been brought in review before them, 
upon which they would hive to form their deli
berate judgment, none of which came down to 
a later period than the month of November, 
1833, and the circnmatane* related aa having 
taken piece at that ti ae wes the strongest that 
had been brought forward. The counsel had 
made their comments upon the evidence of 
Fluke, as to this and other circumstance», and 
he hud nothing more to offer than by calling 
tbeir attention to the man’s own account of him
self, from which they might judge of the value 
of his testimony. He certainly had given an 
account of himself not favourable to his dealings 
as an honest man. When they were looking at 
the witness to weigh him, it was not immaterial 
to see whether he was a moral aQd honest man 
in other points, though that did not come pre
cisely to the quontion whether he wae commit
ting perjury or not. When asked questions as 
to circumstance* of a lute period, he did not an
swer very clearly. When asked whether he 
had not expressed that he had formed certain ex- 
pectatione, he had given answers that would in
duce aurpri»e that he did not recollect. Ho said 
he had no knowledge, though he would not bring 
himnelf t® say lie did not say it. His lordship 
observed, in conclusion, that he was leaving the 
case in very snfe hands when leaving it in those 
of the jury. He should not give even the shade 
of an opinion of his own uponit ; fur he should 
be sorry to throw that weight, if ao it could be 
said to be, into the scale in favour of either 
party. Besides, his doing so would bo taking 
from them whit the law had conferred upon 
them exclusively,—nam**!y, the power of de
ciding upon the subject, lie, therefore, left it 
completely in the>r hands, confident that they 
would decide justlv.

The Foreman of the Jury instantly addressed 
the Court, and suid—11 My Lord, we arc agreed. 
It is my duty to say, that we have agreed to a 
verdict for the defendant.*

At this announcement some one at the ex-, 
trerne end of the court exclaimed 44 Bravo !" 
Several persons then upon commenced cheering, 
which was followed hy hi"ses from a different 
part of the court. Ttie Lord Chief Justice ob
served, that this was most disgraceful conduct, 
snd called upon the police to bring before him 
any person whom they could perc3ive guilty of 
this contempt of court. Silence was immedi
ately observed in the court, but a similar expres
sion of feeling took place on the result being- 
made known to Uieee who were eeseihled out
side. The trial terminated it 20 minutes before 
twelve o'clock.

Were Lord Melbourne a private instead of a 
public man, we should rejoice unfeignediy in hie 
acquittal, by a jury of hie countrymen, of‘the 
heinous offence againet law end morals with 
which he had beee eo falsely charged. But, 
when we consider, that he le not only a public 
man, but the King's Prime Minister, and that on 
hia conviction or acquittal depended political 
consequence* of no light moment, hi» Lordship's 
triumphant acquittai ie a c.iu*e for national re
joicing. The people are deeply interested in the 
stability of the Referm Ministry of which he ie 
the head-; but?it were foil? to attempt to dis
guise the fact, that, bid the verdict of the jury 
been for the plaintiff, instead of fur the deten. 
dent, in the recent action, Lord Melbourne 
would have been compelled to resign the high 
end responsible poet which he now eo worthily 
and ao efficiently fille. Hie Lordship’» resigna
tion might not have been followed by a total 
break-up of the Ministry ! the probability, how. 
ev*r, is that it would. The Tories would, once 
more, have had piece and power placed within 
their grasp ; and liiey would have assisted in 
their attempt to retain them by the moral indig. 
nation, carefully and artfully fanned, which the 
disclosure* of the Miniater** friilty would bare 
excited in ttie publie mind. The Tories, who 
gloated, in imagination, on the probable convic
tion of Lord Melbourne, would have made the 
meet of ite actual occurrence. The result, there 
ie no denying it, would have been to deprive the 
Reform party, for a time, of some of its morel 
power, and to give the enemies of the people a 
tenure of office which, th«'Ugh it might have 
been only temporary, like their leal, might have 
enabled them to retard the progress of improve
ment. certainly for month», and probably for 
year# We suspect, nav, we hare no doubt, that 
the charge which had, for two months, been sus
pended over Lord Mel bourne’s head had paralyz. 
ed the proceedings of the Ministry of which he 
is the chief, to an extent which none but per
sons in possession of Cabinet eecrol* will ever 
know. To that charge, eo suspended over hie 
head, -we sre inclined to attribute much of 
the indecision, much of the apparent trimming, 
much of the delay which hare been observable 
in the conduct of Ministers. That charge ir 
now wholly removed: Melbourne's 44himselfa- 
gain and hia Ministry, sir ou g in morale as it 
ie in political power, will now, wp hope and 
tru*t, act with an energy, a vigour, a decision 
which will give it ao easy triumph ever the in
solent oligarchy that ia madly attempting to 
make its will, instead of the will of the people, 
the rule ef government, in England, and in the 
nineteenth century !

Next to ear pleuore at the acquittal ef Lord 
Melbourne, ia oar pie.aura at the Innocence of 
Mre. Norte» ; as ieaeceaea which the eriden* 
establishes moral I j ae well aa lafallj. The tales 
which her discarded roma* told ef her •• come 
not within the compare ef belief" Their aery 
meoetrouene* render thee incredible,sad prove a 
the hero, aud sordid, aud maligna at motives ef 
the wretehee by whom the were iavealad. A 

ef rrarorfcahle beauty; of - high aud 
m wit and invention f endowed wftfc 
averrotioual pew.re ; at eo* fare*a iu 

the world of letUva sad ef fcahiau. Mm. Mertee 
arenas to have brou " the observed ef aH ebeer- 
vere. aud her heeue the readexvaro of ama of 
re eh ae well * weR aa ef ; 
number ef hro vMten wae 1
fruiv»—*-A 1mm M___j__■ A__ ?wnunn sor. 
knowledge, been

VJSsta
is wh«Sy uewerthy I _

■'KTCrLXrzm
wife’, in fidelity aud Ida eWa <

or morooEAW «arv® ro nsuc neoas omet 
110 weoouct afuv 10 rune Asoevtt oitawa.


